
WONDERFUL NAVAL WORK

YANKEE GENIUS FAR OUTSTRIPS
EUROPE'S MECHANICAL SKILL.

The New Amevlesn Navy Will Sooa Bp
Able to Cops With Any Ailott,

Report of Secretary of
the Navy Tracy.

The annual report of Secretory or the
Nnvy Tracy furnishes nn Interesting resume
of the work accomplished by that depart
ment, especially in tlie building of moilenl
warshirs, the prtsong need of which the
recent imbroglio with Chili ntil the growing
merchant marine, Insteied under the mni:
suhsld e, well demonstrated.

On the 4th of March. IhSiI, the fleet of the
United fstntes Nn'. y, n f n t Irnm a few old
ship long since obsolete and fust going to
decay, consisted of thice modern steel tea-
sels, the gun forgiiu'9 for which, n i well ns

the linftlng fur tl.e veses, lint! been pur-
chased from abroad, ns they culd not be

made in this country. These vessels were
the Doli.liln, Atlanta nml Huston. During
the present administration 111 new war ves-

sels hnve been put in commission, nil of
which, except live of the earliest, hnve been
manufactured in this coiinlty. 'Jliree new
teel toys hnve nlso been put into service.
There me under construction 1ft vessels-o-

which rapid progress is being made. All
fthcse are being miiniil'iietiiicd in this

country. Adverti.cmeiils have been issued
for the two new vessels, authorized by the
last cession of Congress, the Iowa n'nd

Brooklyn.
The new nnvy, inviittlintc nil vessels built

or authorized, now consisisof tho tollow-Inn- :

line seagoin t bmtle ship, lirst etas'
lown; three coast lino bailie ships, first
class Miissachueits. Indinnu, tiregon; two
bmtle ships, second class M it lie. Texas: mi
douolc-t- i rrettcd harbor defence ves-el- s

Puritan, Monterey, Miantonoiiiub, Monnd-inck- .

Terror, AmphiTiie: two nrmored
cruiseis Sew Yoik, lliooklyn; one nun;
two protected crtiis-r- s of ixtrenin speed
Columbia. Minneapolis; 14 cmi-cr- s Olym-piu

Knllimore ( 'hlpngo, Philadelphia,
tSun Francisco. Newark, Charleston, Hos-to-

Atlanta, I'inciniiati. llmciuh, Detroit,
Mon'goiiieiy,Mathleheiid: one dispntch ves-ee- l

olpliin;si x gnnnontn Yorkiown.Con-cord- ,

Henniiiutou. Mai'hiHS, t'nsiine, Petrel;
one dyusmiic vessel Vesuvius; one practice
vessel Hancrolt; twotoipedn bonis Ctish-inn- ,

No. 2; a total ol 42 vos-cl-

The progress, both in ships and ordnsnn ',

by which the C luted (stales ims emerged
from its condition ot helplessness at ten. ami
by the employment of iis own resources,
ha distanced its more experienced competi-tors- ,

marks nn epoch in the naval develop-
ment not only ot this country but of the
world.

On the subject of armour plate tests the
report snv that alter a lows leries of tests, a
high decree ol 'superiority was tinally reach-
ed. A nickel plate, uiniinfncturcd by

iinoer the rolling process, showed n
narked superiority over the all steel plate,

and both it and a corresponding llerhlchem,
Pu , plate ahnwtd h capacity ot resilience to
penetration nenriy 10 jier cent. greu'er than
( lint, of the Freii'-- all steel piste. The
high carbon nickel Harvey plate was not
on.y the best of all the plates tested but Ihe
best armor plate ever subjected to ballistic
test up to this time. Never before these
trials Mel nny nrinor f late in the world been
subjected to such a test as was ifpresented
by theie blows of k total energy of 2;,u00
toot tons,

't he result may he told in n word. All
five of the proji ctil. a were unushed upon
ihe surface of the nlate The reoiilt has,
never been equaled or even approached be-

fore by nny urmor plate. American or ford
eigu. Jt has demonstrated that the Unite-Htntes- ,

in the reconsi ruction of its new nitvv ,

which, 10 years aim, had no existence eeu
on paper, i enabled to place UHn each mid
all of iu armored veseels a material the
like of whieli the world, up to this tiine.has
not seen.

Following the example of the Vnited
States, the F.nglish liovernment four weeks
ngo held a trial of the new American armor
and it is clear from the highly Miccessfu!
results of tin trinl that the United mates

or being the last in the race in the
construction of vesso s of war or of borrow'
inn its best Ideas from abroad, has set un
examp.'e in this respect which oihcr marit-
ime Hiwers will speedily lollow.

The number of r Rims in use
on vessels in commission or ready for use,
is 2,'i", 77 nre p rtly completed and 110 arc
atlnat.

There Is every reason to believe thnl the
smokeless powder now used will entirely le
place the ordinary powders in all guns of
smaller caliber, mid that its use willgradu-all- y

lie extended up to the largest calibers.
During the past year 1,600 pounds of this
powder have been made at ttie loipedo sta-
tion nt Newport.

Tho important characteristics of Kmnien
site as a high explosive nre still the subject
of experiment. For this purpose a six-inc-

(tun was used, and shells tilled
with Kminensite hnve been tired from this
gun with a velocity of 2,000
that exploded on impact with water at f
range of H.OuO yards.

Concerning tne I mure needs ot the navy
tho Hecreiury says:

"To regnin th relntivs position nraoni
these navies we occupied prior to our Civil
War is certainly not too nioch to attempt
especially ns we know now that we have
no such ellicient const deleuces ns we then
believed ourselves to possess. To reach this
(mint it is not disputed that we need more
first cluss bnttle shins. We have now onlv
three authorized. Kijjlit or nine more of
these, in addition lo our uuthoriss d fleet,
would Rive us a respectable navy, suHicient,
perhaps, for our put poses."

The need of more toprdo boats ia urped
and the tact that all the other nnviea of the
world are well supplied with this class of
cratt, In quoted for comparison. While this
country bus only '1. Htmin lias 18, Japan Lit,
Norway and Hweden Bit, China lifl and the
Krenter powers larger numters. Frame
loading with 'MH. At least HO such boats are
needed by the 1'nited Uiaies.

Secretary Traoy. in conclusion, renews
Ills recommendations on a trainod militia
for naval aervk-e--

THE MONETARY CONFERENCE.

An International Union to Regulata tht
Value of BUver.

Contrary to expectations, the special coro
mlttea of the International Monetary Con-
ference on thj lioth-chil- d and other plant
met again at Brussels and discussed tbe pro-
posal of the Danish delegate Tietgen, wbo
propones to constitute an international
Union to fix the relative value of gold and
silver, based on the average price of silver
recorded in London, during the year pre-
ceding the foundation of the Union.

A committee representing three or five
fitates is to watch the cours of the silver
market, and ihould the market fall 6 per
cent, below the rale previously fixed, ac-

cording to th average in London for tin
previous three 5r six months, the commit-
tee may summou Ihe conference to deckle
whether there ihould be a reeoiuage.

The proposal is tantamount to a general
titenslon of the Latin Union.

Cigarettes Killed Him.
J. Burton Russell, aged 10, died at Corn-

ing, N. ., after a few hours' Illness. HI
tenth, wssdue to cjgaj'ette smoking.

THE TREASURY REPORT.

An Inorease In the Oold Reserve Needed
A National quarantine Suggested.

Secretary of the Treasury Foster submit-
ted his annual report to Congress, Wednes-
day. His statement of the condition of ths
Treasury, with estimated revenues and ei
penditures for the years 1803-- ar given it
the President's message.

Regarding a possible deficiency in the
Treasury, the report snys; "A careful review
of all the facts mllv Jiistilles the opinion
that the large incresse of receipts ascribed
to tlie msrvelous prosperity of th country
under the present revenue st stem would, if
continued, enable the department, during
the coming liscsl ynirtomeet nil obligations
without the slighest Impairment of its cash
and thereafter continue to show a mnleiial
improvement In its condition.'1

Secretary Foster recommends the nncondl-tlont- l
tepenl of the sinking liind laws as

' It is hordlv prob ible thnt more than nlmnt
ir.nuo.OUO can be credited to the fund during
the present lisc.il yew, ns against a legal

exeee ling t Is, no ,o and fuith r
uppl cations to the fund du lug snecei'ding
years must necessarily ho limited to such
small sums ns may f rum time to time be
paid for past due bonds, fraciional cuirency
ami national bank imtes redeemed under
the net or .inly It, istw."

One of the embiirrnssmenls to the Treas-
ury, in the opinion of the Secretary, is the
inability, wuh the limiied amount of cash
on hand nbovethe loo.msi.o.l i ieserve, to
keep up a mtlh ieut gold supply, "When the
demand couns Tor the expoi-rano- of gold,'
says he, "(he Treasury is culled Umiii id
furnish It. If this demand should prove to
be as large the coming yen ns it lins been
for the past two yenis, gold ill the 'Treasury
vonld be diminished to or below the re-
serve line.

"If int.OJO.OOO in gold was a suitable or
necessary reserve in IXM and in 1HS., it
wi.uld seem clejr that n greater reserve Is
necessary now. it shou d be renioiuh red
that since ls e have added to our silver
circulation the stun of .'.ili.OIO. IHJ m stand-
ard silver dollars, colnid under the old nil--

act of 1H7H. Tnese dullnrs are nearly all
outstiindiiig. and larg.? y represenleil by sil-
ver certllicates. We have al-- o increased the
Ugal tender paper cirviilatlon by issuing
about H2i.floo.islO of the treasury notes,
author r.ed by the act of July 14. IH'1;) tnd to
this we are ailditu anout ft.ooo.is)) each
month in tin payment uf silver bullion
purchase!.

"it is true that silver cetilicates are not re-
deemable in uo d, anil that the Treasury
notes of ISUuare ledeeinuhle in coin; but
since It has been declared to bu the estab-
lished policy of l he l olled to maintain the
two metals. silver and gold, on a parity with
each other, it is obvious that this large

to our lias Incrensed the
possible cluirge upon our gold reserve.

"In view, then-lore- , ot these incrensid
and increasing ihtbilit es. the ieserve in the
Treasury lor the redemniion ol the liovern-
ment obligations should, in my opinion, be
increased o theexient of nt leist 20 per
cent. of tho amount of Treasury notes issued
and to be issued under tne Act of July 14,
ISIS).

"As general revision of our customs
laws is now prohnble, I do not feel like sug-
gesting any special method for increasing
the revenii", tlioiiuh 1 should otherwi-- e

think thnt an additional tux on whisky,
which could he collected without additional
uosf, would furnish an easy method "

The report recommeuils an increase In Ihe
head lax on imminrniiis and it is suggest, d
that the sum should be such us will eipinl-i.e- .

ut least approximately, the cost to the
immigrants to reach the countries of South
Aiiicnc and Australia, from which coun-
tries the immigrants a e deflected to the
l imed States, on account, uf the expense
being less to them.

Notwithstanding the severity of the
laws relating lo the exclusion of Chinese,
many persons of that race, Necre'.uvy Foster
says. I'ukI their way into our territory, chief-I-

l y way ol Csnadn. 1,'llder the Chinese
Registration sot no single application has
so fur been received at the Treasury liepnrt-meut- .

On i lie subject of a nst'onal quarantine,
Ihe icport s.iys: ' F.very serious epidemic
that I Ids country has ever known has been
traced lo the immigrant, and it must he ap-

parent that thesame authority that controls
immigration should control quarantine. All
quarantines must be equally etlicient to be
successful iu preventing tmpl.uita'ion ol
disea-e- , and only the strong arm of the Gov-
ernment directed under lews enacted by
representatives of Ilia whole people, can
give confidence and security."

GEORGE J.
Ho Will Take Chtraeot Hi Father'.!

Vast Interests.
George J. Gould, who will hsveohirjs ot

bis father's vast railroad interests, is thi
late Jay Gould's eldest sou. He it about;
Ihlrty-'ou- r year of affe, an 1 is interested a
a director in nearly all his fnther's railroads
and btber corporation'. l.istenJ of fio.nj

oioroi t. anrr.n.
to college be went iuto business with V
father, an 1 has bimslf amsassd a consider-abl- e

fortune. He live 1 with bis father until
bis marriage to Miss Kiith Kingdon. once
an actress at Daly' Theatre, New York,
which took place several yesxs ago. H bas
three children, two boys. Kingdon ami Jay,
and one little girl. After his uiarrisge
Ueorge bought the house No. I Ksac Forty-sevent- h

street, New Yom, adjoinioz the
resr of his father's home. A passageway
was built connecting the bouse with tne
Fifth avenue mansion. George J. Gould
lived there until about a month ago, wnsn
he moved to a house waiuii he puruussed at
Fifth aveuue and Mixty-sjveut- b streer. He
bas beeu in the confidence o( bis father for
many years, and during the past five hat
carried a large part of the hur.ien suppousJ
lo be cornel by the elder Gould,

An unknown heroine with lantern
ared beavily loaded Southern express

passenger train from total destruction near
Grant'! Pau, Ore., Wednesday evening.
Wreckers bad removed the outsido rail over
a high trestle.

' 'jCSBbm-- '.

Chinamen Must Oo Baok.
The 12 Chinamen, smuggled at the port

of Plutlsburg, N, Y Into the United States
from Canada sniue time ago, have been or-

dered buck to f'lilnu by United State Com-

missioner W heeler,, , ,,. i

BUSINESS HOLDS STEADY.

The Volume of Trade for tho Past Week
Reviewed.

P.. ft. Dun fc Co.'i Weekly licvicw of
Trade snys:

Utittnesi shows no decrense, except thnl
slackening in new transactions, which It
customary ns the holiday season draws near.
The volume of payments Is as large as it
ever lins been, and industries, on the whole,
more fully employed than ever at this time
of the year. The apprehension of monetary
disturbance from exports of gold has not
yet been rrnllzed, and seems snmewhnl
more remote ihnn a weik ngo. Interior
money mnrkels generally thow a strong de.
mntid, though money Is actually close only
nt Cleveland, and apparent' rather ensiet
at most points, while at Eastern cities the
mnrkels nre easier, with a sleekening de-

mand. At nil points reporting the holiday
trade opens more briskly than usual, with

a larger volume.
The prosects lorSouthern trade nre espee.

tally good. The rubber mills nre well em-

ployed l.cnth"r is steady nnd wool In lair
demand. Shlnni'iits o" hats, from Dan-bur-

were 2 HTM cases for the w ek. .W
more than last year. Hardware is active at
Till ndelphla atid wool very quiet, though
manuliliiuiers nre worlng 10 their lull
capacity. In dry goods, hnsincs is light,
hut good orders tor the spring nre noticed;
the jewelry trade is satisfactory. At Haiti-m-

e, trade in cotton is quite active and Is
good In clothing nml dry g Is.

At l'ittsburg some dullness Is se n with
wenkr Bessemer iron nml reduced orders
lor tlnished products. The clothing trade
a Cincinnati is s ltistnctory, though sales
to Ihe South hnve ih creased in that trade
and in furniture. Cleveland reports a good
trade iu dry goods and groceries, and fair in
hardwnre iitid snoes. with n slight im-
provement In the demand for rolled pro-
ducts. Al Detroit, husin-s- s Is fully equal
to la-- t year's, though the rctuil tiadj is

by the weather.
Trade nt Chiciuo holds well, though in

winter lilies the weather retards. HeceipIS
giiueraliv fall below those of Inst year lor
ihe most important products, but u large
increase Is seen In real estate sales nml in
cattle. Trade in St. I.otiis is unusually
strong, with clearings byoiul all record iitui
especial activity iu stioes, dry good-- , tobacco
sod saddlery. 'At Milwaukee money is in
strong demand for grain ami live stoe!
trades. At St. Paul nud Miuuespolis colder
weather is wanted lor collections, but trade
Is satisfactory and Wheat receipts very large.
At Omaha storms retard business in uroce-rie- s

ami hardware, hut dealers cannot keep
up with orders in dry goods and shoes. Musi-nes- s

is good al Kansas City ami fair al Hen-ve-

but unsatisfactory in Arkansas, dull nt
Memphis and only lair at Nnshville. Al New
Orleans trade is giaid, but not ut to expecta-
tions, and money is only in Inir demand.

Ss"culiitive markets sre comparatively
quiet except for cotton, in which sales of
over hales in a week are again

and after a decline of three-eighth-

there has been cqun! recovery. The re-
ceipts at ports this week
are hut little smaller Ihnn a
year ngo, nnd lor the season 2" per cent,
smnller. Wheat receipts continue very
large,:i,00.OiKl bushels ut the principal West-
ern ports while exports are comparatively
small, hut the price is an eighth Higher than
a week ngo with small transactions. Dais
arc an eighth, nnd torn s low-

er, with little doing. Cork is stronger Willi
hogs, but bird is somewhm weaker. In sil-

ver bullion th'-r- has been n larje reaction,
about Id per ounce, and tho price is close In
the lowest ever recorded. F.X)iorls of ."SHI

tons of copper ar noted with Luke held nt
12 Cents; tin rose s shade hut then fell to
ll cents ami lend is weal1: nt tfi'renn.

The business I ai lures during t lie past seven
days number for the United Slates, 271; tor
Cunada, 20; a total of 207, uscompaicd Willi
2 U Inst week; 200 Ihe week previous lo the
Inst, aml32uiorlhe corresponding week of
lust year.

80 SMOKED IN CAVES.
Horrible Deeds of Brigands and Pirates

in the Provinces of China.
The Hong Kong daily press has informa-

tion of an act of horrible barbarity by Chin-
ese bandits, who have smoked 81 women
and children in caves near Quang Hit Yen.
No details are given. The French consul
at Mnt Su lias telegraphed to tho Nankin
Government that a band of plrnfs are carry-
ing on operations in China. They hnvi
captured a Chinese officer near Kni Hon,
not far fruiti the frouller, lor whom they
demand a ransom of 20.000 francs. The
Chinese Government hesitates about paying
this sum.

TELEGRAPHERS ON BTRIKE.

All Rock Island Railroad Operators Quit
Work.

Five hundred and seventy-fiv- e lele;-rap-

ocrntors on the Chicago, 1'ocU Island t
Pacific and 200 more on the lturlinglon
Ceilar Rapids 4 Northern have struck. Tin
trouble comes from the refusal of the olllc
ials of the Hock Island to confer w ith
committee of tho Order of Railway Telo
graphors, to discuss a scale ot wages nnc
change, iu wot king hours. The coinniitte
wns appointed by the order nnd not by the
employes of Ihe toad, and on this accoun I

the officers refused to meet it.

THE NEW FRENCH CABINET.
President Carnot Approves the Ministry

Submitted by M . Ribot.
At Paris, on Tuesday, M. Ribot submitted

the following cabinet to the President: Pre-
mier and Minister of Foreign Affairs, M.
Ribot; Interior and Publio Worship, M.
Lotibet; Justice, liourpeois; War, M. Frey-eine- t,

Marina, M. Bordeau; Finance, U,
Kouvier; Publio Works, M. Vielte; Com-
merce, M. Siegfried; Agriculture, M. De
Velle; Publio Instruction, M. Charles

! ..v
The Flour Output.

Tbe "Northwestern Miller" lays: A very
good water power helped the mills out last
week, and their output was 1 HO. 513 barrels,
against 1H4.U15 barrels the previous week,

The water power Wedueduy showed signs
of going down, and the mills are being re-

stricted a little more In its use. The dally
output, hiwtT'r, his net been appreciably
aBe:ted, lliouj b It Is likely lo be before Ihe
week Is mil. Direct export shipments by
the m lis Inst week were onlv IUI.420 barrels,

the lowest flgipet in e June, l'Jl.
Cleveland's Calllornia Plurality 153.
Bai'hamkkto, Cat.. Tbe Secretary ol

State has received full returns from the en-

tire Htute with the exception of one precinct
In Inyo county, where tho ballots .wen
stolen on election day and where a social
election will be held December 12, Includ
ing the unofficial vote for Inyo county t lie
Secretary figures that Ihe entire vote cast in
California was 2iitr,000. Cleveland received
117,008, Harrison 117.7M, Weaver 23,220
Bidwell 7,187. Cleveland's plurality 162.

Thk siorlcs of the alleged mlrscuous
church window at Canton, Minn., are laid
to Ihe doors of two irresiousible correspond-enti.- .

The town U urowdod YYilh ailing pil-

grims. " I

SOLMKUS' COLUMN

BATTLE OF SHILOH.

The Part Taken hy the 41st 111., in One
of the Biggest Fights of the War.

THK following
address was deliver-e-

til ilicunminl
of Ihe list

III., ut Slielliyville,
by K. 1. Lee:

The now famous
hllttlellrldiUSltiioll.
or Pltisiitit-- Lend-

ing, has been the
tlicma of many
writers since It was

f.W 't .1 IJi J lliaoe lorevcr ins- -

4 lorii-n- l he the stir- -

rlng events that
tool; place there on
April II nud 7. IMS:'..

''I.. ..I..!.. . I..I..I...., fc'"OU"- - -- si sketch of the list
III., at Shiloli, T shall only give u part of th(
n'enes thnt occurred on Unit Held, ns no one
piivnte soldier could give nil thn many
Incidents (h it happened (hers.

When lien. Omul nnd his victorious ntm
returned fiom Fort Donelsoii.aiel the Army
of the Telinn-se- e wns ordered up ihe rivei
to Pittsburg Landing, how well we rll re
member that ncver-l- o scene n
that grand army boarded t he great lleet o(
steamers and swung out into Ihe 'Tennessee
lllver, with hands p.ayiiig. flags waving,
nnd iroops cheering, us they would pns
each other on the nnv lo Dixie, nnd lo meet
the enemies of our Union nud Hag on othei
fields. You will remember the two steam-
ers with the steam ciiliopes. the lilen Dale
nnd the Silver Moon, onep.nviug "Pixie,"
nnd ihe other, ihe "fiirl I t llehind Me."
The 41st III., wan fortunate In being assign-
ed lo the simmer Alcxnii ter Scott, the
swiftest bout on Ihe river, nud we passed ail
except lien. Iliirlhtil's headquarters bout
ami a i rl veil at I'ittshiirg Landing In advance
of the lest of th nrniy. Loading our gum
on the steamer, ti skirmish-lin- e win thrown
out. mid Scrg't A. ). Mcllenry, of Co. F.
claims the honor of being the'tltst man lo
set foot on snore ut this linn- Inmniis Land-
ing. The 41st III. was the tin regiment to
hind there.

When the nrmv went up the river there
had been two companies of the.TJd III., nnd
n gunboat up there previous to this, nud the
H2d hovs hail a sKirmisli with the Con-
federates nud bad one or two men wounded
nml killed, but the 41st was the llrst lo lake
possession and hold the plntre. T he skirmish
line advanced out about one mile.nnd found
no armed enemy in their front. Hoon the
regiment arrived nnd etit into camp, nnd
the remainder of the division, u'ong with
Ihe oilier divisions, landed nnd went lute
camp, Sherman and McClcrnand out neat
Ihe old Sliiloh Church, and W. II. I Wnl-lac-

ami a on tliu right of llitrllmt,
with lien. Lew. Wallnre s Division eighl
mih s down the river nt Crump's Landing.
Thus ttie nrmy remained until the morning
uf Apiil II, when the battle lieunn.

You will remember the scene Hint occur-
red on that morning when we heard the roat
of the long roll as it came down the Hue
from Wallace's Division, until it reached the
let! of our division, and we hoard the shrill,
ke-- n voice of Col. I'ugh culling out. "Fall
ill 41st III.," mill in a verv few minutes
we were iu line ami ready lo go to the front.
You will also remember the admonition of
Unit urnndold man when he said, "Members;f the 41st III., I shall expect everv mall lo;lo his dutv ami. remember, the
sfateof lll.nois is waichlng vou on every
Oattletield. l.ei the honor of our statu he
mniiitii'iieil, and every man stand linn nt
his post."

I lind Hie pleastiraof visiting that famous
old buttlellelil uvo years ago. nud usttollie
"'i"" ioe neii iiouse siaiins nn evergreen
tree will h marks the iilaco where lien. Al-
bert Sidney Johnston tell. It is just oppi-su-

tne position held by the left wing of
the 2Mth III., the right of the 41st III.

Y'iiu will remember that n the battle op- -

encrt there came a regiment In on our left
ill n doiibleqillck lo till up the gup between
the INt and Stewart s Ilrigude. This was
the fighting flth III., a regiment Hint never
knew what four was. At Donelsou it had
loughl beside lis, ami at Shiloli it hnd lost
Mi men in killed nnd wounded. Standing
hy our side on that Held on Sunday, when
the Confederates hud inaiL) assault after lt

against our lines from In u. m. to 2 p.
ra., and tho left wns turned, we were ordered
lo full buck nnd form a new lino, which wo
did in perfect order. We were out of am-
munition, and only had what could be
found in tho boxes of some dead comrades.

(leu. iliirllnit lind three times ordered
Col. Tuppor totnko Ihe regiment to the renr,
und supply it with ammunition. Muj. Wer-
ner hnd gone for n wagon, oad, but hnd not
yet returned. Gen. Tuppor slid: "We
will not, nnd must not, give up this posl-lion- ."

He ordered tho men to tlx bnvonets
nndsnld: "We will use the cold steel

we will he driven bnck." Abou' this
lime a rebel bullet went crashing throiwh
his forehead, and he fell, being supported
bv Scrg't-Mn- j. Jumvs Coleman, who assist-
ed him to lie down. This was his Inst bat-li-

mid he sleeps in the cemetery nt Deca-
tur. Muj. Wurnor arrived at this time with
the ammunition, and assumed command ot
the regiment, as Col, I'ugh had been taken
early in Ihe morning to command the bri-
gade. Col. Williums, of Hie 3rd Iowa, being
wounded. We marched back to our camp,
w hero we replenished our cartridge boxes,
and got rendy lo Hike our places on Ilia line
of deleme, one mile Irom the Lauding. As
we were Hearing Ibis lino, Gel. Hurl but
rode up r.nd inquired what regiment this
was. When told Hint it wns the 41st HI,,
he said: "I am proud to see the 41st 111,
maintaining Mich good order."

We took lip our position just north of the
siege ballery that lind been gotten up from
the river und the line of artillery formed by
Gen. Grant and Col. Webster, his Chief-of-Stsf-

and witnessed Ihe assault of Gen.
Chalmers's Mississippi Brigade on I lie left
of the line along Dills Huh, With there--

Guise of this brigade ended the battle on the
In Ihe meantime Col. Pugh came iu

and was immediately surrounded by the
boys, who took him by the hand, and

that he hnd been spared through the
terrible struggle of the day. He said: "Hoys.
I am all right, but I ftar our country is
not."

This was the darkost hour the Western
Army ever saw, when, overiiowered and
outnumbered, it hud been driven back lo
within one mi'oof tie Lnnding: but it was
only a temporary defeat, lor with the early
dawn of Hie following day the buttle wui
renewed and theenemv driven from tht
Held in perfect rout. All night we lay in
Hue of buttle with the ruin pouring uown
upon us; tho wounded and dying could be
heard caldng for help out on the Held.

The gunboats threw a she'l up Hill's linn
and out into the enemy' camp every li
minutes during the nighl. On Monday w

were planed iu reserve, undoiilv mude one
charge. (In the right Huell's army and Gen.
I,ew Wallace's Division hud arrived and
look the places of Ihe troops who usd fought
nllduy on Sunday. We were witnesses ol
the last charge on Mondiiv ovenlng, at 4 p.
Hi., when lien. Grant led the brigade to the
front, mid ihey mude thnt famous charge
that drove Beauregard ami his army from
tliullelu. Col. Pugh watched the charge
likualiawk. With Ills eyes fixed on the
column he saw the Union line go over the
ridge and down the sliqin, and as victory
perched on the Union banners he caught up
his cap end gave three cheers, and the
battle was over.

We relumed lo our csmp, which had been
occupied by the Confederates the night be

fore, and almost nil Hie lenls ha deed andwounded in them, t arrying out Ihe dead,we put down hay and went to bed ami slept
IV?! !" 'T'.'nieexnrt lois In the 41st III. fit
Jhllnh I ha e not. heen able lo ascertain. but
I think it was about i;. In killed and wound-
ed.

I visited Ibo National Cemcferv at theLanding and there found 2H comrades ofthetl.tsleepiiigon the banks of the river.
1 Planted a flag on each grave, and Instruct-e- d

the Superintendent of Ihe cemetery tosee that on each Memorial Dnv the Hag ofthe free lor which Ihey died should waveover their last resting place.

PENNSYLVANIA PICKINGS.

OKI IMPORTANT BAPPKMIKCrf

Of Interest to Dwellers la the Xeysteae
tats.

Tiunn rr or rrrru.
Mrs. Hannah llryner Is a msrried lalf

living about teelu mi e Irnm t'uioiitowii,
In the moil it tains near Ohio pyie. she Is ft i

years old and exlubiis willi much pude her
thirds- ol teeth. When Mrs. Ilrvm-- r wus
Til she had nil In r teeth pul ed, owing to
their rapid ilccnt'itig, nud short tune after
wns gieatly nupi'sed n Hnd lier-el- f egsln
suffering the pnni ol culling teeth. Most
people have but i wo sets o leeihln a life-
time, bin Mr-- . Ilryner's third natural set
are nice ns her llrst', and nte ns larce and
even as any young Mrs. Iliyuer is
young iu appearance, not se tiling' lo be
over 40. she bus hardly a gray hair In her
head.

ss--
RAN INTO A STtlKI;r CIB.

A small t run inn cur. while crossing Hie
tracks of the Heading railroad ut I'hiludel-plua- ,

wns st i lies hy n shitting engine. Wil-- I
am Cuniiiiigiiani, axed :il years, a street

car drive-- , hud Ins sculp cut,, his nnltle frac-
tured nnd teveril tills broken, and is likely
to die. Df the other passeiuers, Lizzie

a girl, was the only one
who received injuries of a serious ch'irneter,
hnving her leg prukeu. Charles i'enrce, Hie
dr ver, it is sum. did not wait lor Hie signal
to cross the tracks, but drov liis car di-

rectly in the pathway of the engine.

sTrr. i i.KtiKs ntsi HtmiMi.
Deputy Secretary Tildi n, of the Stale He- -

rnrlmeiit, hasHoiillei John II. i'liel, of
lieoiu'e M. Il.i;ry. of Itedford;

Horace!'. II ue, of Danville, mid Francis I'.
Doounil, of t'ui'ililon li, that their servhs"
will not' be required afier December 1".
Their ilisehnrgn is one to ilie exhaustion of
the nppropriatioiis for Ihe w ork Ihey were
employed to perl rni Friel ami Hurry
weie employed uiio.ir a provi-lo- ii of the
usuer naiioi re'o-t- n taw ap ropri.iiing i,
000 lo meet expenses incident to Ihe opera-
tion ol tile llcl.

PVITISON A Pll.l. HKtnKII.
The funeral of Hie leex Governor Henry

M. Ilovl. was held at Wilkesharre in the
First I'resbvter an church. Ttie remains lay
In ntuie during the morning. The lace of the
dead uppeiire.i ns nulurul as in Ihe nnd but
little wasted. 'The remains weie iiccom-- p

inied to the cemetery by a guard of honor
of thcli. A. H. At Ilie church Ihe services
were the simple ritual of burial, conducted
by llev. Dr. Hodge. Governor I'attison acted
as one of Ihe

as .Minn ( m i l. i'. si iroi atkii.
Captain II. F. Miller, agud about 70 years,

dnil i e were li und dead iu the bedroum
of I holr residence near Newport, suffocated
with coal gas f nun a heai-iliu- connected
W illi astotcpipe in the room below, A ser-
vant girl inline I Alice Knliis. who slept, iu
an udjoining room escaped Ihe eunio late.

nNKS l.l,l;ll ON Hill IlKPolllS.
Superintendent of Hanking Kriiinhhnnr

bus i sue i n call to the various trust com.
panics nnd banking institutions of Ihe State
for a report of I heir condition.

... -
HKVUNTKK II.MISKS rf.ntSII.

The ambles, cnrringe-linuse- s and tobacco-shed- s

of Adam Kiihu, just outsidu ol Lan-
caster were destroyed by fire nud sev nleeii
horse w,re burned. The loss is o,000 ,

par ly Insured.
- s

HOW'S PK.NSIO.N,

lloyt wus granted a pension
of ti7 a month u few days before he died.
The deceased had beeu in stra ghtencd cir-

cumstances lor some years past.
-

John Hi nt, a mine' nt Westmoreland
City, wus fatally ctuslied by a full of coal,

Du. F.i.y, of Washington, bus secured a
verdict of 12,000 ngiiinsi the Pittsburg. Cin-

cinnati & St. Louis mil ron 1 for injuries re-

ceived ut Morgan's Crossing. 'The com-
pany will take Ilie cuse to the supieiue
court.

DATin Fprnkr of Mineral Point and Law-
rence Diniek ol Uiilonlou ii were thrown off
u freight train hy Ihe swaying of Dm curs
nt Johnstown and Feiner was Instantly
killed, wid e Diuu'k s urm wus cut oil' by
Ihe curs.

A NOYF.I, SUIT Foil DAMAGKS.

A I AIIMKI1 WNT HXTISKAI TloN FOn l ltorS
Ill'IXI-.- BV I OK It OVKNS.

.V case that has been iittracllng eonsuler'
able attention bus been on trial during this
week in theCivil court ut Geensburg. It Is

a suit of Adam Itobb. u farmer, against
Cnniogie llro. & Co. ISobb owns several
hundred acres of luml In tho vicinity of
Larimer. The Curnegies purchased aujacent
land two years ago and on it elected javlnnt
ofcoke oven. The smoke from these ovens,
Mr. Ilobb ul leges, injured his crops and his
trees, and he ntks for heavy dam iges. The
case was tried two years ngu und a verdict
for about 1,000 was given to the plaintiff.
It wus taken to the Supreme court and the
decision of Judge Doty, of this court, wai
reversed. Now Judge Lougnecker, of Cam-ori-

iscunduaiing the case. Dozens of
witnesses have been heard.

- . ss-- -

THK STATS UK HI' IIKIIl'r Kl.
The Governor Issued a proclamation an-

nouncing a reduction of l, U7,30ii of the
Stale debt the past year.

TiitinsuvY afternoon John C. Kelghler, a
n business man of Philadelphia,

while out huiitiiu iu tho vicinity of
count v, acvidtuilialiy shot him-se-

through the iell breul, expiring almost
instantly.

Tint residence of .Incnh Fast, a well-to-d- o

farmer living near I n ontown, wus burned
while the family wei'j atluudiiig u l'uiierul.
All Ihe contents, including eloo in money,
were destroyed. The loss is estimated at
.",J,, with no insurance. A deieulive Hue

Is supposed to huve been the cause.

CHEAPER REGISTERED LETTER")

The Cost to be Reduoed From Ten to
Eight Cents.

The Postottice Departmont at Washing-
ton has issued an order reducing the fee
lor registered mull matter from 10 to 8

cenla. T'.iis chanjje will take ollect Jan-
uary 1.

"So Jink 8 has abandoned the stud)
of tbeoloKy und taken to tho staye,
eh! What caiiMPil him to ohungn so.'''
"An old itni'le o( Ills died and loft
him a dlumoiid ulvmt tho nlno uf a
aiekorvuuts" IuJhniinnlU Jtmrnsii.

The W oild DUgist Cell.
Tlnssin, fajs Frank 0. Carpenter ft!

the Washington Star, is a land of tells.
Ev. rj vlllii'je church hat its sacred bell,
nd there are tnoru than 2(100 bolls in

thk woiti.n s nianKST nr.t.r,.

this city of Moscow. The biggest bell
in tho wotid lies nt the font of thi!
tower, nml tlmuoli it Is against tho laws,
I took a piiotoiraih of it this morning
while tliu annuls wcro not lookinu. I
posed a ycun Htissinn upon it white I
snapped my camera, nml I had another
photograph taken with myself standing
licsidi: it. Tnis bell was cast In the
loiuicentli cciitiirr, but the tower in
which it wns hiing- - was burned ngiin and
auin, nml when it fell about two hun-

dred years uii it wns broken into piece.
It. was cast iu n laryer s i nnd it ia sai I
thnt the ladius of M mow in n frcnr.y of
relioious enthusiasm Circw their jewel!
into the mutnl, nnd this roudured it ao
impprfect tlmt when it was runira (treat
piece broke out of its side. It fell to
tho ground during n lire which occurred
about a liuiidrud and lllty years airo, and
it has never been restored. It now stands
on a grnnito pedestal, and it is ns big-- as
a go id sized two-stor- y houe. It isllfty-liv- u

feet in tdrcmnfoicnce, is two feet
thick, nnd the piucu whio'i has been
broken out of its sub) is taller than a
in a ii. and you van wn'k into tho hole
whero this piece was, and you find your
self in a sort of lironzc tent. Tho piece
lies on the ground bosido the, pedestal,
and tlnniL'li tliu bu'l itself is of dark
giccn, this pioco bus been an polished by
tho people leaning n"iinst it that it!
I'doe am as bright its n bn's brenstpiu.
This bell weighs more than '00 tons,
nnd it would tuku 4') I good hordes to
pull it if could bo loaded on a wagon.
The biggest bell that strike is in this
tower ol St. Ivan. H is only half as
lure iu siz-- j us tliu boll nt tho foot ot the
tower, und it is, 1 jude, about twenty
feet high and fifteen feet iu diameter.
Vou could hardly pu'. it in the average
cnllao parlor, and it lias a toniio wnic'u
weighs hundreds upon hundreds of
pounds. It takes about sis uioi to make
this tongue stnku tho boll, aud I tried to
push it irom one mho of thn bell to the
other, but I lou:id that I wis not slrouj
enough lo move it.

New Weanim ol tlio Nary tnrk PoVcff.

Tlietu was n procsssion of bluecoat
pAssiutr in aud on, of tho Property
Clerk's room nt Police Headquarters all
day yesterday to icouivo their new, short
batons iu place of the old, lonj locust

and tbo new wa,st.o prescnue l by tne
I'olii e Board.

There ia nothing; extraordinary about
tho whistles. They ari nickel plated,
about three inches Ion;;, with acbaitt
attached to fasten them to tbe coat but-

tons of the pnliceiniu. A biass reed
inside controls the tone, which in most
of them is not unlike those used by
cyclists.

The clubs are of crcnadilla wood and
13fc inches long, 1 inc'aus thick at the
outer end and tunerioe; to one inch, at
the handle.

Each policeman hud to pay eighty
ceuts for his whistle aod batou. Tho
majority of tho bluevoAts sniffed con-

temptuously nt their new batous, aod a
numbir prophesied tint some policeman
in the lower precincts would be "dona
up" beforo thoy had carried tho nesr
sticks Ion?.

Tbe new batons and whistles will bo
carried for tho lint time 3w
York Herald.

Ihe Lli'i limit's C.rlstiHus.

rw . sWJiLt I' l st,.t.

Papa elephant and maroin,, elephanti
give the oeweit fjkhy depUi' Joll.
swica. ( y V


